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‘Poetry with punch’
Poet-boxer Matt Windle visited our academy this week, as ten of our male
students took part in a £170,000 project aimed at transforming the city’s
English results.
The aim of the project is to close the attainment gap between males and their
female peers, with students gaining motivation through Matt and boxing.
Our students (with guests from other academies across the city) engaged in
poetry writing. After crafting their own poems, they then performed them
to the rest of the class. They also delved into vocabulary and rhyme, before
finishing off with a round of non-contact boxercise.
Head of English Mrs Clifton said: “Our students really enjoyed their session
with Matt. They took part with great enthusiasm and were very receptive to the
ideas put before them. Matt was very motivational and it was great to see our
students enjoy poetry so much. This took poetry to another level.”
Year 11 student Ashley, who takes part in boxing outside of the academy, said:
“I already liked boxing before this, but this really helped to switch me on to
my English studies. I found it a new way to take on poetry and it just seemed
to work for me. It was great to spar with Matt and the other students from the
other academies. I think this will help a lot of students to take in poetry and
enjoy it.”

DofE programme gets
better and better
Our academy has had its license renewed to carry out Duke of Edinburgh
activities and grant awards to students who take part in the programme.
We have been taking part in the DofE programme since 2011 with students
gaining both bronze and silver awards over the years.
DofE Lead Ms McKenna said: “The programme encourages volunteering and
gives our students great experiences. It also encourages them to be more
active, aligning with the notion of healthy body healthy mind.”
When students sign up to the programme, they have to meet criteria in four
different sections to gain an award. These are a physical challenge; a skill
challenge; an expedition and volunteering.
Last year eight students completed the award (three gaining bronze and five
gaining silver). This years cohort of ten students are currently finalising their
volunteering plans before starting their expedition training as they look to take
on the Monsal Trail in the Peak District.

Boys basketball team
sweep all before them
Just before Christmas, our Girls Basketball team took on St Joseph’s College
twice in one night, and beat them both times. This week, our Boys Basketball
team got in on the act as they beat St Joseph’s College 21-19.
It was a finely poised game that saw great
play from both sides. Ultimately, it was our
team that triumphed in the end, as their
quality shone through.
Team manager Mr James said: “The guys were
fantastic. Yet again. They are effective as a
team and execute the plays very well. And the
scary thing is that they can get even better.”
Well done to the both the girls and the boys.

Students clean up
local area
What a way to show care for our community
than by braving the freezing elements and
litter picking. Our students took on the areas
around our academy as they worked hard to
clean up the area by getting rid of litter. 15
bags were completely filled by the time the
students had finished.
Year 8 student Armaan said: “We really care
about our community and we want to help as
much as we can, whenever we can.”
Well done to all students involved.

Times Table Rockstars
deliver great show
The academy held a fantastic morning of Maths, as four primary schools
attended our Times Table Rockstars event. Many primary schools now
encourage pupils and parents to use the TT Rockstars App to develop
knowledge of times tables.
The event was well attended with pupils from
Saint Nathaniel’s Academy; St. Peter’s RC
Primary; St. Mary’s CE Primary School and
Summerbank Academy. The event was hosted
by our own TT rockstar Mrs Godwin aka Dee
Rockalicious. The pupils competed in three
rounds including a team round where pupils
had to build a guitar by answering the most
maths questions. There were three overall
winners and they are now through to the final
competition to be held at Port Vale Football
Club. Good Luck to all our competitors.

Students meet to talk about
Middleport youth club
A group of our students met with Vicki from
Middleport Matters (a non-profit organisation
who aims to enhance the local community)
as they discussed ideas for the new hub
that launches on Tuesday 21st January on
Newcastle Street. The students live in and
around this area and take great pride in how
it is represented. They are thrilled at the new
hub opening and have put forward ideas of
activities and facilities that could take place.
Ideas included film nights; crafts and graffiti
areas; a gaming zone; free wifi and community
litter picks.

Quick Updates
There are lot’s of great activities and
sessions taking place during our Edge
programme on Wednesday’s. Here
are some fantastic pieces of jewellery
made by students with Mrs Bourne.
Well done Ameena; Malaika; Selina
and Ruqayya. We are looking forward
to what you make next.

Our Fairtrade Ambassadors met with
our local Co-op Pioneers as they finalise
plans for a Fairtrade competition
involving our local primary schools.
Pupils will be asked to design a mug
as well as take part in an interactive
presentation led by our students.

Fairtrade Fortnight is fast approaching
and plans are being made for an
action packed two weeks. Already
confirmed is a Fairtrade football
tournament (including mascots from
Stoke City and Port Vale); a bake-off;
a community coffee morning and the
signing of a Fairtrade policy. Watch
this space for more updates and how
you can get involved.
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